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however, failed to satisfy this ambitious man, for his
desires were centred upon the smiling land of Anda-
Iusia3 which no doubt seemed tantallzingly close to his
headquarters at Tangier Thus in ad. 710, his lieu-
tenant Tanf carried out a successful raid upon the
Spanish coast, landing at Tanfa, a coastal town that still
bears his name At the time Visigothic Spam was able
to offer only the feeblest of resistance, and Musa,
encouraged by the success of the preliminary recon-
naissance? followed it up with the despatch of some
7,000 men under the Berber general Tarik This able
soldier landed at Gebal Tarik—Gibraltar—and having
received a small reinforcement, which did not, it is said,
bring his forces to more than 12,000 men, engaged the
Gothic hosts of King Roderick on the banks of the
Wadi Bekka The result was astonishing Tarik with
his tiny army of Berbers drove the Christians from the
field, and then pressed on, carrying all before him until
he occupied the Gothic capital of Toledo Spain had
fallen into the hands of the Moslems
Musa himself, jealous of Tank's brilliant achieve-
ment, now came in person to Spain, and on arrival at
Toledo exhibited the basest ingratitude by publicly
insulting his Lieutenant and throwing him into prison
It is satisfactory to note that this unchivalrous act had
the effect of a boomerang, for it came to the ears of the
khalif at Damascus who recalled Musa just as he was
meditating an advance across the Pyrenees The am-
bitious plans of the deposed viceroy were carried out by
his successors, whose armies occupied large tracts of
France, including Bordeaux, and in a d 732 advanced
as far north as the neighbourhood of Tours There the
Franks under Charles Martel were waiting to receive
them. The Arabs, remembering how easy a prey they

